New Freshman Checklist!

(Fall Admits)

You have just made one of the biggest decisions of your life….to attend UW-Superior! We are very excited to have you on campus this fall! Don’t forget to do these before your come in the fall!

- Pay your enrollment deposit
- Register for SOAR (Sign up early so you get your first pick!)
- Sign your parent/family up for the Parent & Family Program
- Check your UW-Superior email...OFTEN (NOTE: your UW-Superior email is different than E-Hive, however you use the same username and password)
  - We encourage you NOT to unsubscribe to UW-Superior emails as this is how we communicate confirmations and other important information
- Fill out FAFSA (priority deadline March 15)-make sure to do your MN reciprocity form if you are a MN resident! (http://www.fafsa.gov)
- Make sure final transcripts and any Advanced Placement scores are sent to UW-Superior
- Decide/Schedule Placement Testing
- Complete housing contract and room selection (on Roommate Gateway) (http://www.uwsuper.edu/reslife)
- Attend SOAR (dates in June-August, pick earlier dates to ensure best class selection options!)
- Register for WoW (Weekend of Welcome)
- Attend WoW and Labor Day Weekend Activities
- Buy books after you register for classes (http://www.uwsuper.edu/bookstore)
- Visit the Career & First Year Center early and often!

Things to look forward to:

- Get involved on campus through Student Involvement (http://www.uwsuper.edu/involvement/index.cfm) and Office of Multicultural Affairs (http://www.uwsuper.edu/oma)
- Get hired...on-campus and work study positions available via ‘Jacket Jobs (http://www.uwsuper.edu/career/jacketjobs/)